Lesson 03 Meeting at the Bush

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

Across

1. FTWTF - Title
2. 
3. God had given him talents of leadership & God was asking him to use them to bless his own people, the Israelites. Moses felt humbled that God was still calling him after the ____ he had made & the fear he had shown.
4. FTWTF - Power Point
5. The bush was still burning, & Moses doubted he would ever be the same again. God, also known as the I AM, had just told him that He wanted him to go back to Egypt. He was to tell the ____ there that God wanted them to let His people go.
10. FTWTF - Power Text
11. God had just demonstrated to Moses three miraculous ____ he could use to impress the Egyptians.
12. He could put his hand inside his cloak & it would turn white & diseased, & if neither of those signs worked, Moses could pour water from the Nile over the ground & it would turn into ____.
13. God spoke again. "What about your brother, Aaron the Levite? I know he can ____ well. He is already on his way to meet you, & his heart will be glad when he sees you."

Down

1. He could throw down his staff & it would turn into a ____.
2. [Thursday’s lesson] Read Psalm 119:105. How does God’s Word help you know what to do? How is reading the Bible like or unlike a ____ bush experience?
3. Instead of thanking me when I killed the Egyptian who was beating the Hebrew slave, the Israelites made fun of me & the Egyptians went after me. I barely ____ with my life.
4. [Wednesday’s lesson] Review Exodus 4:10-17. Count the excuses Moses made to God. Thank God that He loves us even when we make ____.
5. Moses humbly leaned down to pick up his staff. When he stood straight again, the bush was no longer burning. The sand under his bare feet started to feel chilly with approaching evening. Moses put his ____ back on his feet.

Power Text

“We have different gifts, according to the grace given us. If a man’s gift is prophesying, let him use it in proportion to his faith. If it is serving, let him serve; if it is teaching, let him teach; if it is encouraging, let him encourage; if it is contributing to the needs of others, let him give generously; if it is leadership, let him govern diligently; if it is showing mercy, let him do it cheerfully” Romans 12:6-8, NIV